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ST. JOHN, N. B.
COIIRG sTREitT

The members of the M3ain Strect Chuirch met
with us in our prayer anid social meeting on New
Year's morning at 10 30, which was led by the
pastor, assisted by Bro Appel Although the
morning was wet and the streets in a bad condition,
quite a number were present and took part in the
meeting. As is ,tustomary, a collect. ,nl was taken
for the British and Foreign Bible Society, which
amounted to $15 00,

Bro. G E Wallace, of Halifax, N S , who bas
been in our City the past month, bas been attend-
ing our services on Lord's day. Brethîren and
sisters from abroad are always welcone.

The young people's night of meeting bas eon
changed froi Tuesday evening to Monday at eight
O'clock.

TheWomen's Missionary Aid Society lias changed
the time of meeting froin the last Thursday of the
montl to Friday at 3.30 o'clock. The attendence
at the last meeting was larger than usual. The
subject wals the " Beatitudes." The collection
amounted to $7.70 W. A B.

MAIN STItEET.

We have had three additions by letter this month.
The C. E. Society elected the foUiowing officers

for the ensuing terni: President, Miss N W helpley;
Vice.president, Arthur Armstrong ; Secietary,
Miss E Kincade ; Treasurer, Miss M. Hurd ; Cor-
responding Secretary, Miss A. Purvis.

The officers of the Ladies' Aid Society for the
year are : President, Mrs. J. W. Barnes ; Vice-
president, Mrs. H Taylor ; Sqpretary Mrs. D. A
Morrison ; Treasuirer, Miss A Evans.

The following officers were cleted for the C.W
B. M.: President, Mrs. Morrison; Vice-President,
Mrs. Taylor; Secretary, Mrs. Armstrong; Treas-
urer, Mrs. Robinson. N. W.

LETETE, N. B.
I have decided to spend this winter laboring at

LeTete. Things are somewbat duil at present,
but we are working and praying, and expecting
better timea. Last Lord's day we had the biggest
storm of the season. The preacher and one ailier
struggled through snow and storm te the meeting
hop.se.

Brio. Ëyan was with us a week. He delivered
bis lqeture on. " Odds and Ends l in Back Bay,
Mascarene and LeTete, and preached morning
and evening on Lord's day in LeTete. He leaves
Deer Island for Pennsylvania this week,

With kind regards to ail the Lord's children.
W. M.

LoRD's COVE.

Two young men have confessed the Saviour and
obeyed bimlain baptism at this place since last
report,

I expect te be in a meeting in Williamsport,
Pennsylvania, bv the time this applearS.

M. B. RYAN.

SouTI RASUE, N. S.
At .South Range the church is alive, Sunday-

school at 1 30 p. mn. every Lord's day. Bro. Albert
Marshall bas been clected superintendent for the
sixth year. He makes a good one. The Sunday-
school lately gave a very interesting concert,
which was bighly spoken of by ail present.

At 2.30 p. m. the churcli meets for breaking
bread, and a short social service imîmediately
afterwards. This meeting is presided over by
Bro Binjamin Sabean with much credit to hin-
self and acceptauce by the people.

At 7 p. m. preaching, whenever the preacher is
home, which averages about two-thirds of the
timè. This meeting is always well attended atid
very encouraging to the preacher, who has now
begun on the' seventh yeir with an unanimous cail
and increase of salary

On Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock we have
our regular weekly prayer-mectings. One of our
most earnest and interested workers came te us
froin a ieighboring Baptist congregation a fuw
months ago.

The wiitpr lately preached, by special Invitation,
in the Baptist bouse at Barton. A large and very
attentive congregation greeted us.

On January 1st a goodly number of friends met
at Our home and maile us a New Year's present of
$35 00. This was supplemented a few days Inter
by $50.00 fron a fr nd of another faith and order;
but as the gift was worth far more to us than flfty
eups of coid water, we prai that he mawy ruceive a
daIple revaid at curdoigly.

un Decenbur 241h the Bar ton ,bouuer, "Vin-
tun,' was lost with ail her crew of six men
Charles Allan. brother to Bro Joseph Sabean's
wife, of this church, was mate; George Bacon, a
member of the Baptist congregation at Barton,
and ltalph Wagoner, adopted son of the late Eider
Benjamin Wagoner, of Southville, with threc
uthers met a watery grave and !eft very sorcly-
stricken hearts behind; to aU of whon we extend
our heartfelt sympathy. H. A DEVuE.

WEST GOR E, N. S.
Although I have not been preaching very much

this winter, I find the people have not forgotten
io. Froni ail over Hants County and from P. E.
Island have come substantial tokens of appreciation,
and the climax seemed to have been reached on
Tuesday, January 4th, when a number of the
brethren and friends of West Gore met at Bro.
John McDougall's and sent for us to come and
have tea. When it turned out to be a donation
party I was taken by surprise. A very pleasant
evening was spent, and Bro. Mason made the
presentation speech, and with what came after-
ward froni those who were not present we found
we were better off by nearly thirty dollars. The
brethren here make real donations.

I am grateful for such marks of Christian fellow-
ship. W. H. HAnRDNo.

I take pleasure in reporting two donations made
us during the holidays by membiers and friends of
the churches with which I am engaged,-one at
our home here, the other at Bro. Geo. Wallace's,
Upper Rawdon. West Gore gave $41.85; Rawdon
and Nine Mile River, $21.00 The greater part
was in cash, excepting a fur coat, which was
better than cash. H. WALLACE.

WESTPORT AND TIVERTON, N. S.

The writer made a flying trip recently to St.
John

The pastor and wife spent a pleasant Christmas
with Bro. and Sister E. A. Payson,

My New Year's dnner was eaten at the home of
Bro and Sister Wesley Outhouse, Tiverton.

We are in a series of meetings at present at
West port, They are growing in interest.

Union Eervices were held during the week of
prayer. '1 he services were not so largely attended
as last year.

On January 4th the writer assisted Rev. C. E.
Pineo perform the marriage ceremony which united
Mr George Dakin and Miss Mary Gent in the
bonds of holy matrimony. Both are from West-
port. The ceremony was performed in the Baptist
Church.

On Sunday morning, December 19th, the West-
port church dispensed with its usual services and
joined with the Baptist brethren in the re-open)ng
of their hase of worship, wbich has been under-
going extensive repairs. The writer assisted in
the services and made some remarks.

The Sunday-school in Tiverton, under the efli.
cient management of Bro Kendrick Outhouse, is
doing finely. le lately re-graded and re-organ-
ized the classes.' The young sisters are assisting
in procuring supplies for the school.

Bro. loward Titus bas bcen re-elected as super-
intendent of the Westport Sunday-school, aiso
Bro. Geo McDormand, assistant superintendent;
Bro. Chas. McDormand, librarian; and Bro. Allen
Moore, assistant hbrarian.

On December 28rd a Christmas social was held
by this school. A brief progran.me was given,
and refreshments and candy were given to ail.

J. W. B.

MILTON, N. S.
We ara still busy bore in Milton trying to do

what the Lord would have us do. Many of our
members are away in the woods harvesting the
forest. Sister Susie Minard bas gone te Everett,
Mass. We are sorry to lose lier, but our loss will
b gain te the Everett church.

The Endeavor Society were busy during the
holidays distributing tokens of friendship and

sympathy te the ncedy and infirm Our last
consecration meeting reported one hundred visita
made by the Visiting Committee during the month
of December.

Our Queens County mission is making very
encouraging progress. Bro. Frank C. Ford re-
pt.rts the woilk donc in Kimpt and Summerville
from O tobcr to January l7th: Picached 35 ser-
mons and 25 other services, and 271 visits, with 7
baptismas.

Bro. E. C. Ford and wife are with us now for a
few weeks. They are dividing their labors with
their son Frank and the writer. H. M.

SUMMERSIDE, P. E. I.
Our union meetings during the week of prayer

passed pleasantly, and, We trust, were productive
of good They were well attended, and ail seemed
te enjoy themselves. On the evening of the 21st
(January), by invitation, I am te preach in the
Presbvterian Churh.

On the evening of ;hc llth Mrs. Cooke and I
were invited to a reception given by the members
of St. Mary's (Epis.opal) congregation to their
new rector. We spent a very pleasant evening.

On the evening of the 12th our home was fllled
with our friends. They came, as in days of yore,
with hearts as well as bands full. The evening
was spent pleasantly. Speeches were mado by
Eider Richard Murray, Eider Thomas Beattie,
Bro G A J ffery, and the writer responded.
Bro. R Murray presented the writer. with forty-
five dollars in cash and articles. We were very
much pleased to have Bro. Peter McRay, Mr. and
Mrs. Robelce, also a number of members of other
congregations.

We are not the least discouraged over the work
in this field. Though the clouds scemed to bang
heavy at the first, we thank God that these clouds
have burst with blessings on our heads. IGod,
give us the right spirit te labor for Thee," is our
prayer. Our Sunday-school is doing splendidly,
and we hope to increase our numbers in every
department of our work. H. E. 0.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. .
cENTRAL CHURc9.

We have lost one of our faithful and valued
members in the person of Sister Hooper, who was
married to Bro. Jas. Dickieson, of New Glasgow,
on December 80th. She was a constant attendant
at ail the churcb services and an efficient teacher
in the Sunday-school. Her willing belp and
sympathetic presence will be greatly missed by
both youîng and old.

The week of union prayer-meetings bas come
and gone. Intsead of adhering te the stereotype.d
topics, as suggested by the Evangelical Alliance,
the ministers of the city agreed to devote the
whole week to foreign missions. The following
were the themes handied : "The Missionary Out-
look of the World," " The Superiority and Adap-
tabihîty of the Christian Religion," " What the
Church bas Donc," " The Duty of the Church,"
"The Needs of the Church." The meetings on
the whîole were but poorly attended. It was sug-
gested by a brother minister that this city needs
an earthquake to shako professing Christiaus from
their letbargy and apathy.

In the exchange of pulpits the followiug Sunday
the writer spoke in St. James' Church,Presbyterian,
and in Grace Church, Methodist. lev. G. M.
Campbell and T. F Fullerton preached in the
Central Church, and each gave stirring addresses;
the latter commending the congregation for the
brave stand the members had taken, and assuring
them of the victory and triumph that would
ultimately be theirs as a result of their sacrifice
and patience.

Bro, and Sister J. F. Baker, of Southport, are
living in town this winter, and their presence at
the services is a great blessing and a source of
encouragement We sympathize with them in
their recent sad bereavement.

After a long illness and much suffering Sister
Benj Stewart -was laid te rest on the lth inst.
May the God of aIl comfort bc the stay of the
sorrowing family in their great trial.

GEORGE MANIFOLD.

ST. TiioMAs, ONT.
The first terma of the College of the Disciples.

bore closed; about forty-five students were in
attendance. The term was an instructive one and

mil


